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FASHIONABLE SILKS, WOOLENS AND WASH FABRICS IS TOO IMPORTANT TO RE LIGHTLY PASSED OVER. THIS WEEK ONLY, YOUANjl
niTY sit.ks wnnT.F.vs anh mTTON mnns at tttf. LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS. A SALE THAT FURNISHES EVIDENCE THAI THE g

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE IS FOLLOWING EVERY DECLINE IN THE MARKET. SUPPLY YOUR SUMMER NEEDS HERE, TOMORROW:
4 Ti

Imported Swiss Organdies
98c to $1.50

Every fashion . review
extols the desirability and
forecasts the popularity

Fashion Favors Canton
Crepe, Special This Week

Only, Yard $3.98 '

We show them-i- n reli-

able qualities and a wide
ranee colors. This is our of organdies in dainty col-6- rs

for summer frocks. In

Good Quality Silk Toplin,
Special This Week Only,

Yard 98c
A very serviceable silk

of very rich, appearance,
good selection of colors to
choose from. ?

Superior Quality Satin
Messaline, Special This
Week Only, Yard $1.98

Vpw similar to satin.

Beautiful Silk Skirtings
for Hot Weather, Special
This Week Only, Yard

$1.78 to $6.75.
Every lovely new weave,

providing the means for
the smartest garments..

Splendid Quality Silk
Crepe de Chine, Special
This Week Only, Yd. $1.49

40 inches wide, excellent
quality for women's blous-

es, dresses and for

Our Entire Slock of Dress
Gfcods Special This Week
Only, 20 Per Ct. Discount.

Serges, gabardines, Toiret
twill, tricotines, velours,
broadcloths, polo cloth,
etc. This is the time to
provide very liberal sup-
ply at 20 per cent less cur
Agular low price.

Domestic Organdies, 40
inches wide; white, a yard
65c

Handsome Dress Ging-
hams and Tissues" Special

This Week Only, Yard
19c upward to 89c.

You'll say remarkable
values and such a complete
stock to choose from. ,

New Fancy Summer
Voiles, Special This Week
Only, Yd. 49c, 79c and up.

40 inches wide in new
floral and dotted patterns,
our prices you'll find sur-
prisingly low.

Unusually Good Quality
Taffeta, Special This
Week Only, Yard $2.19

Taffeta is this season's
favorite silk. You'll find
a good assortment of the
most wanted shades.
Imported Pongee Silks,
Special This Week Only,
Yard 69c, $1.03, $1.16 to

$3.82
All of these are the bet-

ter grade pongees, all ex-

cept the 69c grades are of
jf dustless finish. . ,

regular $5.00 quality.

Handsome Silk Shirtings,
Special This Week Only,

Yard $1.19 to $1.88.
Neat striped patterns,

beautiful quality; just
what you want for the hot
summer weather. '

order to meet the; demand
we. have again received a
complete stock'l-o- '.extra
fine 'quality--importe-

swiss organdies in all the
leading shades and jvhites
Special' Values, a . .yard
98c and $1.50.

very soft and easily drap-- 1fa
ed and has a lustrous lin
ish.
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SUMMER APPAREL FOR

WOMEN'
We're responsible for
your complete satisfac-
tion. You get it
or your money back

J with true summer like freshness,

J our outerwear is so dainty and cool

appearing that one cannot help en- -

jj tering into the prevailing joyous

H spirit that even at this early date

p seems to foretell of the sunny days

H of summer.

Is it good quality?
That's a more important
thing to be 'sure of than
price; all prices are lower
But all quality isn't good--
Ours is

GRAND SPECIAL SALE

OF WOMEN'S PUMPS

We, offer three hundred pairs

of women's pumps, including

nearly every, desirable leather

and make'in values up to $13.50

YOUR CHOICE $1.95

Don't miss this sale, it's a wonder.

i

Ak Hart Schaf fner & Marx
clothes specially priced at

i .

$35.00 to 65.00'

Let us remind you of this: that it matters
not how fashionable a garment is or how

desirable it may be, it carries the same
moderate price ticket you will find, attach-

ed to all garments in this store all during

the season.5jI

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR IDZAD-QUARTER-
S.

'
It's Here to Scne You. .

WOMEN'S PUMPS SACRIFICED
Values up to $13.50

. 500 Pairs Your Choice $4.95
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V.: : X1WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE rgb!
Flanca from which the ruins of Old
Tyol-f- t are visible and it was reported
lie nad net given up hopes of reach-
ing the place at his death several
years ago.

Beit Grower, a local man, twice
stni tod with two companions to make
the ticriloiis' Journey, but was forced
lack xecaimc of Insufficient equip-

ment, Indian mid outlaws.

The romance of the gold hunter is
Tvriuen In the history of man's ef-

forts through the centuries to reach
and bring back to civilization this
w!iilth of the Old Hyopa mines. Mur-
ders and violence have marked many
of thepe efforts and still in many
hardy breasts of this mining country
today there still stirs the spirit which
has promoted many to brave the dang-
ers of starvation, thirst and death at
the hands of Indian bands and out-
laws in the search for gold.

Vesica City contains records of the

ROMANCE OF GOLD HUNTER WRITTEN
ON HISTORY OF MAN'S EFFORTS TO
REACH GOLD IN SIERRA MADRE MTS.

Murder and "vMence MarkedXl.r
HanY Of These Attempts Yet mountains of Sonora and Chihuahua,

D.. C;il Dmuillc Meslco,- - have hclil the secret of a gold
Brave opiril Ollll rreVdlla. mlne Df fabulous richness and a vast

.. - treasure store of gold, mined and h'.d- -

niSBKK. Aris., Jun 3. (A. P.) den away in an inaccessible tunnel.

tiVlxens of the Columbia District.
The nsme of the new town has not

been definitely dete-mtne- yet. Th
founder of the town-prefer- s the nntna
of Cold Springs but this may not bs
permitted by the postal authorities,
and If not suggestions for a name will
be solicited.

Tho new tijwn is Pendleton's lionr-cm- I
point to tho Columbia Stiver, it Is

only about (hlrty miles and when tha
highway Is completed on the Pendle-
ton end, truck lines can make the
round trip to the boat landing In less
tlan thrrf hours.

tablish camp on the new townslts
within a few days.

Thn new town will be the shipping
and storage station for the wheat .of
the Cold Springs diNtrlct, which has
been estimated at something over one-four-

of a million bushels. It Is also
just two miles from alfalfa fields on
the Hermlston Project and a large
area of land, which will finally be ir.
rivaled, extends to the townslte and a
good road now connects the govern-
ment Project with the Cold Springs
siding, where considerable shipping
hns been done the pnst few years hy

eld mine and teveral prospectors, one
of them .lack Dunn, accredited discov-
erer of the Warren district, have re-

ported seeing ruins of the old mine,
but none e.er reached there.

According to records at the Mexican
capital, in the latter part of the sev-
enteenth century the ixolated village
of Old Tyopanvas raided by Indians,
who destroyed tho town and killed all
the Inhabitants except u prlettt.

After wandering for several weeks,
the priest arrived at a tittle town call-
ed Auga Fi!a, on the Faqul river,
where lie was received and cared for
by a Mexican family. His hardships
caused his death, but before he died
he fiive to the family a description
and map of the mining camp, lie al-

so reported that the gold obtained
from seven years of mining had ben
restored in an old tunnel because of
the impossibility of shipment to civil-
ization.

The story and map. It Is said, have
been handed down from family to
family fcr generations, Those who
attempted to reach the camp loHt their
outfits and many did not return. The
Indians for years menaced all pros-
pectors and this condition still exists,
augmented by bands of outlaws.

Max Covita, for several years Mex-
ican ronsu. at Naco, is said to have
been the latest possessor of the
pne-'t'- s map. Ho declared he twice
succeeded .n getting as far as Casa

: tl
HEn.VflSTOK Ore., June 3. A new

town is being started at Cold Spring,
In Cmatllla County. K. P. Bodrt, who
is the founder of the town of lloard-nian- .

Is the founder of tho new place.
He owns the land at the old Cold
Springs station and has employed K, I.
Davis, the well known engineer, who
has surveyed the site and is,now pre-
paring tho plat, which will be filed in
the county records, within a few days
The new place Is at the rivers end of
the new proposed Cold !prlnss-Pon-dleto- n

Highway. The contract for
the building for thirteen miles
to Holdnran was recently lot
by the state highway commission at
the cost of $133,000. The Newport
Construction company of Hernilxton,
will build the road and expect to es
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June Bride

Girl Riders
Wanted

For Jockey Races
Any Pendleton Girls Who Will Be in Portland

for the Rose Festival on June 8, 9 and 10th
will be interested to know that on ..Saturday,
June 11th the day following the Festival, the
American Legion of Tortmnd is staging a frrett
attraction at the Rose City Speedway.. Among
the various events will be girls' jockey races.
These will be straight running races and w'll
consist of three heats of one quarter mile eadtu
The prizes will amount to $125.

We want some good entries in this race and
we will furnish the horses if the girls from the
eastern part of the state will furnish, their own
colors. If you are interested in this please write
to the Conriniltee at 632 Railway . Exchange
Building, Portland, and the necessary arrange-ment- s

will be made. .

FrochlcFoco
Bun mid Wind Ivrtiig Out Inly Spots,

How tn Hoinovo
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-fac-

to try a remedy for freckles wllh the
guarantee. of a reliable concern that It
will nut cost yon a penny nnlcss It
removes the freckles; while If It doesH give you a clear complexion the cx- -
ponsc is trifling.

Blmply get an ounce of Otlilne
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion, ltarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst esse.

Be sure to auk the riruggrist for the
double strength Othlne as this

, Miss Marti) Redman. Swedish ac-

tress, who iwu been popular on the
American stage, has aiuKMnKed she.
will bo married in Juno to Captair.

strength Is sold under guarantee of
money back if It fails to remove
freckles,


